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TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY
By rillLir FRANCIS NOWLAN

Saturday's Mystery Solution
"TJi THE cno bf "The Anonymous

J.cttcr" Harvey Hunt knew that the
stenographer had written the lottcr by
a comparison of the Heht and heavy Im
pressions on various letters, nnd tho
epa.clngs between the letters in the two
messages.

It 1 a fact that the touch of no two
typists is the same, and that n person's
typtag is almost as utrong an Indica-
tion of identity as handwriting. Unl-

ess1 a menace is pounded out with one
flnicr, letter by letter, the individuality
of tho typist will crop out in the ten-
dency to closely space certain groups of
letters and to press strongly on some
keys and lightly on others.

The girl in this ense did not know
Daniman at all, hfting seen him only
itpn the few occasions on which he
consulted Dr. Froblnh Hut In her wild
rnd romantic imagination she had fallen
desperately In love with him. and In a
wild moment hud written the anony-
mous note to her employer. Overcome
vrjth fear, after l)r FrobMi had dic-

tated the letter to Hunt, she had re-

signed her position that night.

'I

CH

Can you solve this case of
Inky Evidence

THINK I have it all strnisht.
Hunt, but I can't find the wcanon.

nnd as It's all more or less circumstan
tial, I want that weapon to confront tho
murderer with when I nerusc him."
The speaker was Detective Rlngman.

As he outlined the casr to the
criminologist, George Ktvkham, a
wholesale silk merchant had been killed
in the library of his homo in Koiertalr.
Reckham was living alone In the houso
at tho time, all the members of his
family being In the mountains. Hut he
had had n caller tbnt night. Three per-
sons in the neighborhood had seen a man
enter and leave. One of these three wai
under tho Impression that it was Isaac
looter, n merchant with whom Heck-ma- il

did a good bit of biiMlness. De-

tective Itlngman had traced out I.ober's
movements on tho night of the murder,
but could not quite piece them all to-
gether. Itlngman was sure he was the
man, but the rest of his case would not
amount to much If he cmilil not show
Just how Iteckman had been killed.

They had found the body slumped
down in the chair before the desk. He
had been stnbbcd to the heart. The
medical examiner declared the weapon
must have been n round. stem-lik- e t,

not an ordinarv knife The wound
looked us though creat force had been
necessary to drive it into the body. Hut
thqre was nn mii'Ii weapon to be found
on .the prcmies

On the dck itt-el- f there was nothing
but an overturned inkstand, and a few
letters of a personal nature. The ink
bad formed a big pool on the glass top
of the desk.

Adjoining the library was a little
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Remember US
WHEN YOU BUY

St. Patrick Day
KECORD HITS

TOUR CATALOGUES
TO CHOOSE FROM

BLAKE afldBURKART
"Tlw Phoingraph Shop"

ELEVENTH AND WALNUT

INK PENCIL

Writes the instant it touches ths
paper. All its lines arc of the sams
thickness.
Never leaks or clogs.
Ita Iridlo-Platlnu- point lasts for-

ever and docs not scratch the paper's
surface.
Come in and try wrltinir with
ONOTO. Two kinds Plain or 18--
kt. Gold Bands.
Two prices 53.00 ond $7.E0.

"Keep Ink in Your Pencil"

YEO & LUKENS CO.
STATIONERS

Printers, Blank Boobs
tyvv Aidress, 12 N. 13th St

lavatory. At the Mme the crime was
discovered there was evidence that the
wash basin had been recently used. The
soap was atill wet. Hut no traces of
bipod remained in the basin or hod been
wiped off on the still damp towel.

But spattered about the window in
the east wall of the library, which win-
dow looked out upon the garden, there
wer some small ink splashes.

Mas the overturned inkstand in
such a position that it would have bteu
upf.1,.,l!.a s'rSle?" nsked Hunt.

"No," replied the detective. "That's
what puzzle mo. I can't understand
howJ.t came to he overturned."

"Whr tliaC. .l. ...... l,ln hnf
makes clear the whole story of whnt
happened." said the criminologist. "It
shows what the weapon was and tells
you where to look for It."

Can you figure out tchat dtduotion
Harvey Hunt dretct What the iceapon
urai and uhat had become of lit

The aniieer trill appear tomorrow.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

The Third Prince t
Tiy CltlllSTir, IIAYK3

Most people raid that the only re-
markable thing about Celliv, belonging
as she did to an unusually talented fam-
ily, was that there was nothing remark-
able about her, unless, or course, you
counted her smile. And Carter Llewel-
lyn had always taken most people's
word for It. so he continue! to do so
exen after he attacliod himself to
Nonna's galaxy of admirers and spent a
great ileal of tlmo at the Hunnewell
house.

Thero scre seven Hunnewells Hnxel,
who was stucHlmr music: Dill who. Ilka
his dad, was a cartoonist; Mrs Hunnc- -
weii. wno was prominent in settlement
work; Uarr. n married daughtir, who
wrote, and Norma, who was beautiful ,
and Celta.

Cella was. Carter thought, agreeing
again with moat people, a stry ntco iclrl
with a way of smiling- with ou Instead
of at you, as Iluxel did, and an appar-
ent fondness for tho nfralm nf thn
house: at least, she was nearly alwaysenagea nun mem. ano nppcareu com-peten- t.

too. In an unostentatious way.
Tho other Hunnewells were In tho habit
of making demands upon her. which
they alwan seemed confident would bosatisfactorily met.

In so larire a family, even with the
assistance of two maids, ther wan al-w-

plenty to do. and the others wen
alwujs tot; busy to do It. Hazel's ox
penses wero large; Norma must hav
the right clothes, for It was hopod that
sho would make a brilliant match. So
It teemed quite natural that as funds
were short and Cella was cleer nt mak

&

Ing over. Norma's clothes should fall
to her, because It was argued, not hav-
ing any special talent she did not havo
to be In the public ee.

Cella never consciously resented this
state of affairs 1'erhaps sho was too
busy to think much about It. And ai
she was usually cheerful no one elso
thought much about It either; not eveii
Carter who, having fallen out at th
way of comliiR to seo Norma, camtr
rather regularly Just as n friend of tho
family. That Is, he did not think much
about It till returning ono ovonlnir from
a two months' trip he found tho Hunnc-we- ll

house unaccountably quiet. No cmo
answered the bell, although there were
lights In tho hall nnd library Puzzled,
he tried tho door. It opened easily, and
he entered. In the room down tho hall
some one was spcnklng "And for all I
know they are runnlntr yet."

Surprised Into eavesdropping. Carter
nesitntea, nnu presently ueua tiptoeu
out and closed tho door Before
Carter had tlmo to bo embarrassed sho
saw him.

"Back, Car(er7 Havo n Rood trip'"
she asked cordially, "nnrrj's twins nro
Just over the scarlet fever, nnd I still
keep tho bell muffled Tho foil.1 havo
gono to the beach early on account of
tho twins Hazel couldn't risk contnirlon
on account of her volco, and If nnvthlng'
should happen to Norma s eves "
Thero was no npology In Cella'H tone
"Mother's on tho verge of n nervous
breakdown, nnd daddv nnd I3II1 are our
Income, of course. Harry goes all to
pieces at sickness, so I persuaded her It
would bo really better for the twins If
sho didn't Btay, because I've always had
a knack for nursing. Tho quarantine Is
off now nnd they're getting along nicely;
beforo long they'll bo running around
again There are somo now magazines
In the library I think I'll go out on tho
porch."

Her voice broke oddly on the last
word, nnd suddenly Carter realized that
she looked whlto and very tired Ho
realized a number of other things, too,
and wondered why ho had not seen
them before

"I'd rather ko out on tho porch, too,
please." ho said

"All right." clip laughed ' but don'texpect mo to talk I'm hoarse from toll-
ing fairy stories.

It was dark and cool cm tho porch,
with a round orange moon coming up
over tho black boxwood hedge Carter,
seated on tho top step with tho wooden
column at his back, wntched It rellcct- -
tiveiy.

"I'm rather good nt telling stories my-
self," he said at lnU, "true ones, though "

"Oh!" said Celln 'Won't jou tell me
one If I'm good nnd don't Interrupt?"

Carter leaned back more solidlyagainst tho wooden column "If you
won't Interrupt till I'm through," heagreed. "This ono Is called 'Tho GoldenGift' Under the spell of hl even
pleasant toneH Cella's tired nerves re-
laxed gratefully

"Onco upon a tlmo thero was a queen
who had four fair daughters Tho fair-
ies canto to the christening of oath To
tho first the) gave a golden pen, to thosecond vcr beautiful, golden hilr. andto tho fourth a golden voice But thechristening of tho third princess Ml ona festival day In falrjland, so that thefairies In their hasto forgot to bring a.
gift 'We will send It,' they promised

A delicious, wholesome,
economical meal

Oven Bake

'but we It, It will bo
and wo may not toll you what It

is Thnt jou must find out for

"Tho years went on nnd tho
u of for tho

gift
'I tho nueen often said.

as she drew tho third to her
mat tno laincs woro

my little
"This rumor one

It, and tho third was
nnd

Into the The
queen her third
but she was so ' the

rrtftn of tho other three that she
had no time for her.

"Tho llttlo did not seem to
mind Sho wns never tho least bit

Hho all day long nnd ran
ono nnd nil

who nutia to tho to
at ller gifts Sho was

so that the rest of thogrew to take her as a
oi "How sweet sbo inr tney

wn do
Hut they ncvor

may we do for her?' Of course
so and

Let us for them.
'Ono day, after all tho had

tall, a came to the
door of It was tho

third who ho
kno( ked

"'I am cried the 'and
only ono will save me. If you will
Rlvo mo jour K'ft It will
mo'

"'I tho
'but I hnvo no" gift

yes' tne
"

was a tenso Tho
had

'Did sho glvo him her
Colli

"I know " olce was
than the had been. His

oos deep Into "Did
she Tor T nm that

nnd you nro tho third and
I want to know if sho did
sha forth her ' nnd

tho took tho
still her hand was not for In It
lay the

"And the said Cella
"was not n at all, but a
from a
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to
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family!
wholesome,

convenient
Choice, hand-picke- d

REALLY BAKED FOUR KINDS
by dry heat in real ovens.

This accounts for the
and mealy centers, for

the unapproachable
of for ease of digestion,
for the real food value.

One of the

because forgot In-

visible
your-

selves
royal

famll curled looking prom-
ised

fear.' mother
princess

nnccuonaioiy,
mocking daughter.'

persisted. Every be-
lieved prlncera quite
inturnlly. affectionately,

pushed background.
really loved daughter,

busy displaying
golden

princess
en-

vious
about serving every making
peoplo hnpm palace
marvel sisters'

willing family
services matter

course.
would exclaim 'What would
without her?' mild, "What

shotnl-wn- s

seemed self-relia- cheer-
ful make excuses

princesses
grown brown beggar
palace And, course,

princess answered when

dlng,' beggar,
thing

golden restore

would gladly!' answered prin-
cess, golden

"'Ah, Insisted beggur, 'your
golden hcnrtl'

Thero bllenco. night
grown silvery.

golden
heart?" nsked

don't Carter's
tenser sllenco

looked Cella'B.
Cella? brown beg-

gar princess
Hccnuko

stretched hand,
though beggar golden-hear- t

empty,
shining Jewel called love"

brown beggar,"
softly, beggar
prlnco neighboring country."

romplete novrletti

CLARA BARTON MEMORIAL

Homestead Cross Founder
Transferred Missionary Society
North 0fonl. Maw., March

North Oxford homo-stea- d

Clnrn transferred
lodnv Carlson Wom-
an's National Missionary Society
I'nlvertmllst Church, which

place mnkc memorial
homo resort visitors.

nvnllnblo relief, Miss Hnrton's
Cross work gathered from

parts world inndo
mcmorinl.

5T Varieties

LEGION LEADERS

ADOPT TAX PLAN

County Committeo Empowored

Collect Cento From

Every Pout Momber

Philadelphia county committee,
American Legion, announced

empowering levy

Irf0"
capita of

ccnW
per member on
the posts, based
o n membership
for the yenr
1021, has been
carried by n.

p r
vote.

The tax U tn he
remitted by the posts In tho sardo man-
ner and at tho same time as tho state
and national dues arc sent.

With tho change in federal adminis-
tration the Legion is sounding out the
possibilities of increasing the relative-
ly low number of war veterans at pres-
ent employed by tho government,
through tho civil service. At present
only about
to Legion figures, ore so omploycd.

A total of 20,000 veterans are cm-plo-

In civil service, though about
74,000 hnvo passed examinations for
positions and arc on eligible lists
throughout the country. Since Janti-ar.- v

1 last In Legion posts
have enrolled '10,000 members, 00 per
ceiil of last year'a total membership.

Thomas Hobcrts Heath Post, No.
1M, will hnvo n "raarino reunion" to-
night, at the Hotel Lorraine, Broad
street nnd Falrmount avenue. After

jO

INFINITE CARE
In detail, Mtectlon ofmaterial, to Verincitlon of di-
rections, 1 th tot rt of ourcomuntly InereMlnr nreerlpllonpttronnra. For ovr 00 w

ptclaltnd In wo
fill our next prescription?

LLETfVELLYN'S
Philadelphia's Standard

1518 Chestnut Street
till mldnUht

$yWW- - JMUUfl, ,IU,pip.i4 j

EANS
Here's a special treat for the whole Heinz
Oven Baked Beans are so good, so and
so that it is real economy to serve
them often. beans are

unbroken
jackets

sweetness
flavor,

tax

Pennsylvania,

HEINZ Baked Beans with Pork
and Tomato Sauce

HEINZ Baked Pork and Beans
(without Tomato Sauce) Boston
style

HEINZ Baked Beans Tomato
Sauce without Meat (Vegetarian)

HEINZ Baked Red Kidney Beans

E

twenty-fiv- e

ncticnlly
unanimous

according

,jll i"fm37i.

evrry from

ytsrs
lisvs Ihli. May

fltor

in

Drnc

Open dallr

;.!,.,,.

Mippcr, an entertainment will bo put
on. Including several boxing bouts,
which will be rcfcrocil by Major An-
thony Dreiel Illdcllc. It Is expected
that Karl Hartmnn and l'arl Clark,
both of whom represented the United
States at the Inst Olympics, will par-
ticipate.

Yeomen Tost (V) No. DO will meet
Tuesday night nt the rarluli Ilouxe,
Locust and b'jdcnhnm otreets. Victory
Medals, bailed throunh tho navy re- -
crutlng office here, will be presented to
an memocrs. unc nost eommnniior mi
vises nil members tn brlns their dU
charges to the meeting In older to get
the medals.

Tho monthly meeting of the Taylor
K. Walthour I'ost, No. 282, uos held
Thursday night, in tho Meridian Club.
The usual dinner preceded the meeting

CTTimMlffl'fflli

tin

WOMEN
Kvfrr woman reader of th

IMMIo Idifr will rcctlv upnn
rrquest, free of chnrs. our new color
CAftt ehowtnc M latent colors that
will he uaed thle eeaaon for ham!
knlltliyr. WORSTED
Mil. IJ lt.w. (in m,

jiifflaiiirarj

',c

IT'8 niSARTER
to lei aluablt
machlneiT atand
out unprotected.

COVER IT I

with a Vnnderherchen Convss
Cover. They'ro water-proo- f.

F.VANDERHERCHEN'SSONS
7 N. Water Street, Philadelphia

" Ihe 1in nf the Ball"
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ONOTO, Pencil, give
Its simplicity enables us to guarantee

it forever which nil of
any the cap

and you can ONOTQ in any in pocket or
If soft the writing

and the the
and and red

For at Leading Dealers

ilk
THE INK PENCIL
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Good- - Will Means Much
is no important asset to a than good-wf- ll of its

customers. organization built on good-wil- l, because
founders believed in adhered to "Treat your customers as

be treated."
is constant much we can for an article,

we can consistently make 'price. This policy of giving
customers utmost value bond of confidence be-

tween our ourselves friendship which we value highly.

"Asco customers saving dollars !

Another Big Reduction Prices Prunes!
SSlV Prunes to 10C SLt: Prunes cnttol7c

is you should not miss. are the California prunes
delightful flavor, pits. the difference is tho

The Finest Butter
America!

4y
Duller mnrt Ami what

-

r
to

the pur
cream

tba

Richland Butter ,u

excellent creamery butter.

2

a

Fancy Head Rice cutto5c lb

Do not confuse the
broken rice it's rice in
it's the offered in

Best Pink Salmon cut to 10c
of it the salmon for

10c can. 1b another "Asco" bargain.

KsT White ,3J-f- i 5C
Vi lbs.),

tho choicest domestic
full advantage of our low

basket.

Nowaste Sliced Bacon 19c
is big difference in bacon; "Asco" is

sweet, to bo
it

"Asco" Oats ...pV9
grown; steamed,

packed sanitary
packages.

Qual.Tnmatoes, can 12c
"Asco" Maine Corn.... can 16c
Tender can 'ic
"Asco" Sugar Peas.... can 19c
Quaker Quakiea 7c

Almond
Macaroons OOo

An exceptionally
grade baked especially

today.
them

.lb 25c
Peaches big can 28c

Fancy Cherries can 20c
Grated Pineapple, can 15c-25- c

Fancy Apricots, can 20c

American Maid
Catsup... 1S5i'

from tho In-
gredients obtainable. Why
pay more

(IrSTOi

1M&

IIP

cntertnlnment vaudeville
htlalnfttta

resolution condemning the

memocrs urgcu uc-trin-

Americanism combat
menace.

Hurry Greenwood
mnnthlv

nvenue, which was

will
in day

Till too good
tight,

unscrew
push

kinds long short Prices

&.
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more the
has been

and
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how low

and

Here
only

butter!

Beranty fire
thousand
healthy com

fur-
nish
rich

I.oueUi

print

are

"Asco"
Living

55"

whole
years.

can
Just think pink

(30
Theso

grown. Take price

bacon.

rolled

Fine

Peas

cake,

1'ancy Ernp.

high- -

Try

Calif.

Mado finest

One
the

Tuna
Fat of 3), 21c

c

can 20c
10c

can 30c
. can 15c

can Sc
B. & M. 14c

ran 10c
big can 19c

.

cat to jg.
of

j
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the,
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will be given nt the post
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On next night .. f
Post, No.

and nlihi"at the First i
Callow 11 streets. J,r1"1

No Adjustments

the Ink you satis' ictory
day nnd out.

means tho time.
Simply ONOTO (not ink. Push
down carry

piper should clog point, end
inside, wire clesner enclosed in etch box.

2 t 93.00 np black
Sato

W

our

in

cut

in

Jsgetjoj?,

and

la Rue Co, ltd.
42nd Street, York

There firm
This the

the
you would like

aim see, how get
but the our

the has close

are
in of

These
grown small same,

pkg

salo.
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Butter
"58c

happy,

required

from
which de-

licious

this with
fancy "fact,

rice

very best
only Hore

Potatoes

There
The very best had.

Try

The very white

this

Calif.

NoKepaits

colors

West New

size.

1,750,000

Stores Keep
Down

Calif. Fish. ..12',e-18- c

Herring (bunch
Smoked Bloaters, .each 12'sC
Norway Mackerel, each
Best Shrimp
"Asco" Pure
Horse Shoe Salmon,
Fancy .big
Choice Sardlnea

Fish Flakes, can
Record
Nekco Sordines,.

19c Jar Southwark
Jams
Big assortment flavors.

Peach, Pineapple, Cherry,
Blackberry, Raspberry and
Strawberry.

"Asco" Meal,
Victor Dread Crumbi)
"Aico" Peanut Butterl Ac
Fancy Succotushl III
Pure Jelly V

n.onn"l organlxed
auxiliary their

headquarter
Ap-- P

Thursday
Oenrtv 515, hold their"fathers'

Itcglmcnt Armory.

service

full) with
poiltlon

hsndbag.
through from

de

mt'SiCTmrrnira'm'j;
ASCO ASCOl

policy

not

created
patrons

bargain very choicest
Quality

ordinary

biggest bargain

Bushel 39c
potatoes

buy

dry-cure- d

Peaches.

Codfish, pkg

Sordines

Sordines

Cracker

dnma

ASCO

The Pride of the Barnyard.

"Gold Seal" EggS

carton

The hens that lay the Gold Seal
Eggs havo right to be proud, for
Gold Seal Eggs are the finest, biggest
and meatiest eggs laid. One dozen of
tho big beauties in every carton. And
positively fresh right from the nest!

Strictly Fresh EggS

38c

Cost

29'

44'

Every egg guaranteed fresh.

of

1

M

224BkiW

"Asco"
Blend

fj w; T

a
'

a

a

a

a a

7

4.

it

a

h

a

wm'
Teas

45c'b
iHb pkg 23c, Vi -- lb pkg 12c

Don't merely ask for.
"tea." Tell our clerk just
what flavor you like best
nnd he will gladly tell you
which of our Ave blends is

our favorite.
Orange Pekoe, India Cey-

lon, Old Country Style,
Plain Black, Mixed.

tctorBread
Big
loaf 8C

The goodness of Victor
Bread starts with tho ingre-
dients used. Only the very
finest and purest ingredi-
ents are permitted in tho
making of this delteiously
wholesomo bread.

Asco" Blend Coffee

lb

The fact that the sales of "Asco" Blend are increasing steadily
would seem to Indicate that the hundreds of thousands of coffee
lovers now using "Asco" Blend are telling their friends about this
unusually delicious coffee. You'll taste the difference in the very
first cupl

We much appreciate the splendid business the housekeepers living inyg vicinity of our big new combination Grocery and Meat Market, at 239-So- .

10th Street, are giving us.
Don't fail to read our Meat Advertisement on another page

the
241

Asco" Stores all over Phlla. and throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware andMary!aud
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